Connie L. Wetzel
September 19, 1945 - April 30, 2014

Connie L. Wetzel, 68, a lifelong resident of Deepwater, passed away at home with her
loving family by her side on April 30th, 2014.
Mrs. Wetzel was a homemaker, wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother, and best
friend. Connie enjoyed spending time with her family, especially her two great
granddaughters. She also enjoyed weekend road trips with her husband of 51 years,
Binky!
Connie is predeceased by her parents Willie and Patsy (Kelley) Guy. She is survived by
her loving husband Robert Wetzel; daughters, Brenda Livingston (Marty), Gloria Dalbow
(Ed), Patsy Maltman (Larry), Connie Wetzel Mumink (Mark); Grandchildren, Tina Sterbach
(Eddie), Willie Livingston (Kyle), Brittany Howell (Brandon), Tara, Markie, Brandon and
Kristen; Great granddaughters, Miley May and Savanna Marie.
Relatives and friends are invited to her visitation on Monday May 5th, from 10:0011:00am, at Ashcraft Funeral Home, 740 S. Broadway, Pennsville NJ 08070. Service to
follow at 11am. Burial will be held at Lawnside Cemetery, Woodstown NJ.
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Comments

“

Mom-Mom I miss your smile, your voice, and your laugh. the way you would pull me
close to you by waving your finger. You always asked me to do things for you after
everyone else told you no! Like get you a peach schnapps on the rocks and when
everyone said "NO!" you said "why do these people think they can tell me what I can
and can't do".. and when you asked me to sit you on the side of the bed and you said
"why won't they let me sit on the side of the bed Tara" and I said because you can't
hold yourself up and your gonna fall, are you gonna fall mom mom?" And you shook
your head nooo with that innocent face of yours. I love you soo much, words could
never justify how much you mean to me!! Until we meet again my angel <3

Tara Livingston - May 04, 2014 at 09:30 AM

“

Mom mom this still doesn't seem real! I wish this were a phone call and not me
writing on here. I love you so much. Savanna and I have spent a lot of time at your
house trying to bring some happiness to pop pop. It's just not the same without you. I
wish I could just hear your voice one more time. My mom is completely lost without
you I'm trying to keep her going as well. You were the rock to our family. Hope your
enjoying heaven pain free! Please watch over us

Tina Sterbach - May 03, 2014 at 09:33 PM

“

Judy Murray lit a candle in memory of Connie L. Wetzel

Judy Murray - May 03, 2014 at 02:02 PM

“

Willie & Kyle lit a candle in memory of Connie L. Wetzel

Willie & Kyle - May 03, 2014 at 12:26 AM

“

MomMom Im lighting this candle to light your path into heaven! No words can express the
way we all feel right now. Feels like a dream. Were taking care of PopPop so no worries.
You can rest easy now, pain free! I will miss you calling me every night to check in. Things
just won't be the same! I love you my angel. Forever in my heart<3
Willie - May 03, 2014 at 12:29 AM

“

Lynn Kelley is following this tribute.

Lynn Kelley - May 02, 2014 at 05:45 PM

“

I was sorry to read of Connie's passing. I hope that all of your memories of happy
family times spent together will help comfort you and bring you peace.
With deepest sympathy,
Carol Fretz

Carol Fretz - May 02, 2014 at 02:38 PM

“

Will - You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Know that I am always here for you guys! Bobbie Pearson

Bobbie Pearson - May 02, 2014 at 01:02 PM

“

Flo & B0b Reed lit a candle in memory of Connie L. Wetzel

Flo & B0b Reed - May 02, 2014 at 12:46 PM

“

“

Memories can never be erased,she will always be in our hearts <3 <3
Flo & Bob Reed - May 02, 2014 at 01:13 PM

Binky so sorry to hear about the passing of Connie.Your friend Doug

Doug Gray - May 02, 2014 at 08:25 AM

